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birth to or .sickled a child for years, the mode of• Some patients complain while taking it ef
treatment adopted la as foillows:-Two or three sensation in the eyes, not exactly amounting
handibla of ihe leaves of the Ricinus are taken and pain, but accompanied with dimnesq of sight.
treated as before. The decoction is ptured, while ,iu not think ibis ls due tu any peculiar efletv
yet hullInî, into a large vessel, over which the the caîstter-t.il plant. i have onlv noticed it a
wonsan riit, -n as to receive the vapour over ber uesak women ; and rather attribute it ii the fbrme
thighs ani gesertivt. organs, clthls be.ing carefusllv flnw of the secre'inn, an effect eixactly analoge
tucke.d ars,'l lier, os- as tio prevent the eêenpe ofI* to that which :s observed in nuîrse*s who tas
the at.an. In this 1 sstitioin sie rnasins.. f-r ten or suck led toob lon. when the child take.9 the laa
twelvse minsutes, or until the deenction cutling a A secund is thai the dose afier a time reuirma
little. she is enabled to hathe the parts with it, lie msich incrrase.1, as the renedy apprars te 1
whieb1i she dtes for fifteen or ses.ts.y isîuut-, mor. its effect. A temporary ssitpension, and the e
The breasts are then similarly bathed, and gentIv stitution of another galactagogue, remedies t;
rulbbed with the hand, s; and the leaves are after- - inconvenienrce.
wards applied tu them in the manner already A third objection is the diffictalty in procaii
describld. These several operations are repe.ated the leaves or -italks in lsiflicient qluantity. ltq
three times during the first day : on the sec'ond day, iears that tliev are ssit iruportedci into the coaiý
the woman has lier breasut bsurnsesl, the leaves ap- and all those that can be x tlainel are prodne,
plied, and the rubibing repeated thret or four time-s. fromu botanical gardens. The larger number .
4in the third day, the sitting over the steami, sthe. plyed by nie came from that of lr. utile, t
risbinag, and the application cof the leaves ton, with . Covent-Garden. Tihe importance of this remediies
the tomentation of the brest.,, . ar .sgan had galactagugte, will dotibtless ore long cause itsi
recourse to. A chilis la now puit tn the nipple portntion, tir grnwth in larger u¡uantities.
und iu the majrity .f intances, it finals aalia- Tie last objection applies ta an occasiunal d
dant supply of milk. la the event of milk not oh herved ter its administration. The rots
being secreteud on the third day, the saime treatment' decuctioen were before said tu he diuretic. b
is continued for another day; and If then there leaves in decoction are occasionally so alse.
still be ... i if success, the cie is abandoned, as i have heard uf two examples. lu the one so birs
the persun is suippossed nost to be susceptible tu the , i cuild hear, a large qluantity of water was dai
influence of the Hofareirat. passed under ils intinence, and it ilid not appeas

Wnnen with weli developed breast4 are musit •proIduce any increase of the secretion of milk. k
easily affected by the litifareira; whi.n srnall and, tihis case, lowever, I am not aware if the breus
ahrirelled, the plant is saisi to art more un the uter- were kept warm. if not, it is conceivabl.- thst.
ine system, bringing on the menses, if their period I effect similar to that observei with diap
be distant, or causing their immsoierate tiow, ifs should occuir. Thiese remedies, it ia known,
their advent be near. 'not tact as sudorifics if the surface of the

Dr. McWilliam gives the cases of three wumen in j kept cool, but as diuretics. If an analogou
whoce breasts milk was inducei by the employnsent planation applies to galactagogues, it points
of the Hofareira ; in ail nf which pregnancy al the importance of keeping the breasts very
occurrel same years previosusly. when the decoction of castor-oil leaves is gives

Dr. Tyler Snmith bas mail enmue experiments I ternally. Moreover, we are led to this mode
siluon thie use of tiis plant. lie tried the effects of management by noting the mianner in hich
the leaves in five cases, in ihree uf whicl it proved remedy is employed in Bonavista. Hot fo
successful. In sue it produscesi a copious flow of' tions of the leaves are there always applied 1
the catamenia, in another leucorrhoea. From his to the mammary region. Where this diuretic
experiments lie believes that the castor-oil leaves, is produced, it is well therefore to smearthe
applied externally, bave distinct galactagogue 1 of the leaves over the breuat in the same
effects. lie followed out in his experiments the as a belladonna extract la sometimes used, wi
descriptions given and quoted above fram Dr. Wil- wars» ordinary poultice outside it, and this.coit
liams' paper, but did not apply the siteam of the nation will probably fulfil all tise indications ld
decoctiou to the generative organs ; nor does be treatment. in the second case, both the s
appear to have given it internally. of the urine and the milk were much in

I believe I am the ' ·t who bas used castor-oil and to snch an extent as to make it obligaterq
leaves and stalks internally as a decoction in tiis the sake of the palient's strength to discontinsio
country. I was led to do so from having frequently I am not aware, as both of these cases occurrmi
observed that suckling women, after taking a dose the practice of others, whether bot fomenta
of castor-csil, noticed that they secreted a larger were also applied ta the breasta. The breatsfl
quantity of milk, a result which I certainly c-nnot rule should always be kept warm, when this
entirely attribute to the removal of accumulated fie- dy is given; and when the diuretic efect il
cal matters ; because I bave not seen the same fuli duced, not only kept warm with poultices, but
effect from the use of other purgatives. Dr. Tyler smeared over with extract.
Smith alludes to tiis effect having been noticed by When the castor-oil leaves are given as au
others, although, he adds, it may do tiis by moder- sion to women who are not snckling, I bave
ating febrile excitement. It occurred to me, there- servei two effects, both of which seem to
fore, that in defective lactation, the exhibition of lis specific action. Firt, it produces internal
castor-cil leaves and stalks in a decoction might in the breasts, which lasts for three or four
produce, or more directly cause, a flow of milk. I Then a copious leucorrhoal discharge takes
have now given the remedy iu several cases, and after which the effect on the breasta entirely
I must say I bave not been disappointed. The pears. During the duration of the pain at
flow bas been remarkably increased. A few objec- breast I make no doubt that, if a child had
tions against its tise, however, shontld be men- applied, the saction would bave determid
tioned. lactest secretion. This, however, is au


